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Abstract
The purpose of this research is to examine whether the adoption of IFRS affects taxes as measured by
the proxy of tax payment and the total tax rate in Asia along 2010-2012. This research uses secondary
data, such as total tax payments and tax ratios published in the World Bank during 2010-2012. There
are 25 countries as the sample through purposive sampling method. In this research, the independent
variable IFRS and the dependent variable is measured by a proxy of tax payment tax and total tax rate.
The analysis technique used is multiple linear regressions by SPPS 15.0. The results of tests performed,
IFRS does not affect tax payment however IFRS affects total tax rate which is indicated by the value of
significance test of 0,005 <0,05.
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1 Introduction
Each country has different accounting standards
in financial reporting. It is caused by various fac-
tors comprising economic, social, cultural, and
other. To deal with the differences in the account-
ing standards in the preparation of the financial
statements the guidelines which can be globally
accepted called IFRS (International financial Re-
porting Standards) has been made. Every coun-
try which has adopted IFRS certainly has a bet-
ter chance to win the competition in the global
market, as well as to attract more investors from
abroad.
The implication of IFRS affects on various as-
pects. One aspect that also influence is taxes. The
application of IFRS resulted in changes to the tax
system in each country. The purpose of IFRS is to
produce financial statements which have a high
degree of accuracy and thus have special require-
ments on the disclosure of financial statements.
One example of the cost (Historical Cost) such as
the purchase of an asset be recorded at cost which
is issued at the time of the asset purchase. How-
ever, IFRS are not permitted to use the acquisition
price, but only allowed to use the current value
(Fair Value). Another difference arising from the
adoption of IFRS is not allowed on the application
of the LIFO inventory method. Under IFRS (IAS
2) the measurement of inventory using LIFO is
not allowed anymore, because LIFO will suspend
the income tax because the items were purchased
most end with a higher price matched with rev-
enues. By using the LIFO method can reduce prof-
its in the financial statements so that there are in-
dications of fraud are assessed only after the tax-
saving benefits. This problem will effect financial
statements hat will also impact on the company’s
tax payments so that affects taxation in a country.
This research examines whether the adoption
of IFRS affects the entire tax countries in Asia or
not. As we know, Asia is the largest continent in
the world and most countries on the continent of
Asia ara developing country. Previous research
has been done on the effect of IFRS on taxes.
Stretch (2006) argued that in many countries,
IFRS involves a conceptual change in accounting
for income tax, roommates may have a significant
impact on the effective tax rate of companies and
their reported tax balances. [4] showed that in In-
dia did not change the tax laws by adopting IFRS.
In Indonesia, the implication of IFRS will have an
impact on non-final income tax while no income
tax impact for the final object. On the other hand,
Singapore still permitted all consistent methods of
measuring inventories, unless LIFO. Capital gains
are not subject to the Singapore income tax.
In his research, Mage (2011) showed that the
implication of IFRS for SMEs results to tax com-
pliance. Research indicates a low level of data
in the adoption of IFRS for SMEs with numerous
cases of incomplete records by the caused by a
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number of factors includes inter alia; lack of re-
sources, complexity of the standard, the optimiza-
tion of revenue collection and equity in the tax
burden distribution. Based on previous research,
the framework can be constructed as follows:
Figure 1: Research Framework
2 Methods
This research was conducted at Asia continent in-
cluding central Asia, East Asia, southeast Asia,
south Asia and western asia. Types of data used
in this research is secondary data, consist of
tax payments and total tax rate as published in
World Bank (http://www.worldbank.org/) dur-
ing 2010-2012 and list of countries in Asia which
have adopted IFRS based on data from Big Four
public accounting firm Pricewaterhouse Coopers
(www.pwc.com). In this research Variables used
consisted of the dependent variable and the inde-
pendent variables. In this research, tax payment
and the total tax rate are the dependent variable,
while the adoption of IFRS is the independent
variable. The adoption of IFRS is measured with
a dummy variable, for the countries which have
adopted IFRS get 1 value and for the countries
that have not adopted IFRS yet 0 for.
In this research, there are 56 countries in Asia
as population and 25 countries in Asia as the sam-
ple. Samples were selected by purposive sam-
pling, with the following criteria:
1. Countries in the Asian continent.
2. Countries in Asia which have adopted IFRS
period 2010-2012.
3. Countries in the Asian continent which tax
returns for the period 2010 - 2012 published
at the World Bank.
Data analysis techniques hypothesis testing uses
multiple linear regressions by SPSS 15.0. The
steps of hypothesis testing consist of descriptive
statistical tests, the classical assumption (normal-
ity test, multicollinearity, autocorrelation and het-
eroscedasticity test), and hypothesis testing (T
test).
3 Discussion
3.1 Test Descriptive Statistics
The purpose of descriptive statistics is to pro-
vide an overview or description of the data which
has seen from the number of samples, minimum
value, maximum value, average value, and stan-
dard deviation of each variable.
Regression 1 Model
Table 1: Statistic Descriptive Result Regression 1
Model
N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. deviation
TP 75 3.00 69.00 23.5867 17.14414
IFRS 75 .00 1.00 .8533 .35616
Valid
N(listwise)
75
Regression 2 Model
Table 2: Statistic Descriptive Result Regression 2
Model
N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. deviation
TP 75 10.70 98.50 37.4147 21.89689
IFRS 75 .00 1.00 .8533 .35616
Valid
N(listwise)
75
3.2 Classical Test Assumptions
Before the hypothesis with multiple regression
testing applied, we have to test the four classi-
cal assumption of normality test, multicollinear-
ity, autocorrelation and heteroscedasticity. The
classical assumption of normality test was done
with the classic kolomogorov Smirnov test. The
first regression model test results obtained by the
value of a significance level of 0,119 and 0,060
for the second regression model. Both the sig-
nificance values is above 0,05 indicates that the
residual value has no significant difference to the
value of the gold standard. Thus, the data is inter-
preted normally distributed or the normality as-
sumptions are met.
Multicollinearity test indicates that there is no
independent variable with the value of tolerance
value of less than 0,1 and does not have a VIF
value above 10 so it can be concluded that there is
no correlation between the independent variables
or multicollinearity does not happen. Autocorre-
lation test conducted by Watson durbin method
by using 95% confidence level and 5% α, 1,6521
<DW count <2,3479, so we can conclude there is
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positive and negative autocorrelation in the first
and second regression models. Heteroscedastic-
ity test conducted by gletzer test indicates there
were not variables with significance probability
value below 0,05. It can be concluded that the
regression model had been free of symptoms het-
eroscedasticity, or in other words all the indepen-
dent variables included in this research had the
same variant distribution or homogeneous.
3.3 Hypothesis Test Results
Coefficient of Determination
The coefficient of determination (R2) was used to
measure the ability of the model to explain vari-
ations in the independent variable. Here are the
results of the calculation of the coefficient of de-
termination hypothesis.
Table 3: The coefficient of determination Regress-
sion 1 Model
Model R R Square Adjusted RSquare Std. Error of the Estimate
1 .209a .044 .031 16.87981
In the first coefficients of determination regres-
sion model obtained adjusted R square value of
0,031. This means that the 3,1% tax payment
variation can be explained by IFRS. While 96,9%
can be explained by other factors except the inde-
pendent variable in this research.
Table 4: The coefficient of determination Regress-
sion 1 Model
Model R R Square Adjusted RSquare Std. Error of the Estimate
1 .321a .103 .091 20.88080
In the second coefficients of determination re-
gression model obtained adjusted R square value
of 0,091. This means that 9,1% of the total tax
rate variation can be explained by IFRS. While
90,9% can be explained by factors except the in-
dependent variable in this research.
Hypothesis 1
The first regression model test results can be seen
in Table 5
Table 5: Regression 1 Model Testing
Regression equation:
TP = 15, 000 + 10, 062IFRS + e (1)
According to the first hypotesis test results (H1)
concerning IFRS on the tax payment indicates t
value of 1,826 with a significance of 0,072. Sig-
nificance value of the test is greater than 0,05.
It means IFRS has no effect on the tax payment,
so that the implication of IFRS can not increase
the payment of tax paid by the company, includ-
ing electronic filing. Therefore, the first hypothe-
sis (H1) in this research which states "IFRS affect
the payment of tax" was rejected. The adoption
of IFRS has no effect on tax payments by busi-
nesses may occur due to the application of IFRS
in Asian countries for taxation policy has not been
treated as a reporting standard that is new in the
early stages of adoption, convergence, and IFRS
is voluntary. (Mulyadi, 2012) in his research sug-
gests that the government and the tax authorities
have varied responses regarding the implementa-
tion of IFRS, including: to make adjustments and
changes in tax rules to support the implementa-
tion of IFRS, does not change the tax laws so that
taxpayers are required to prepare financial state-
ments in accordance with national GAAP or not
allow IFRS based financial statements for tax pur-
poses.
Hypothesis 2
The second regression model test results can be
seen in Table 6:
Table 6: Regression 2 Model Testing
Regression equation:
TTR = 20, 582 + 19, 726 + IFRSe (2)
The results of testing the second hypothesis
(H2) concerning IFRS on the total tax rate indi-
cates the value of t table with df: 72 to 75 coun-
tries with a number of observations and 3 vari-
ables α is equal to 0,05 ± 1,993 while t value
of 2,894. It can be concluded that the t value
is in H0 rejection region, so that the second hy-
pothesis (H2) is accepted. Based on the above
regression model testing showed a significance of
0,005 is less than 0,05, regression coefficient is
positive, and t value 2,894> 1,993 t table. It
means IFRS have significant positive effect on the
total tax rate, so that with the adoption of IFRS
will increase the amount of taxes and mandatory
contributions payable by businesses in the coun-
try. Therefore, the second hypothesis (H2) in this
research which states "IFRS effect on the total tax
rate" is received.
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The implication of IFRS affects the total tax rate
may occur due to IFRS is a standard in the re-
porting of financial statements. This will facil-
itate the external investors to invest their capi-
tal and the suppliers to work together because
the information contained in the company’s finan-
cial statements more transparent. The existence
of such cooperation can certainly improve corpo-
rate profits and in turn will increase the total tax
rate for the country. (Sharma, 2010) in research
suggests to ensure accounting information is dis-
seminated to the public free from bias and is use-
ful in decision-making is required to set standards
for recording transactions and preparing financial
statements.
The research findings are consistent with pre-
vious research [2] in his research on IAS/IFRS
in Belgium: Quantitative analysis of the impact
on the tax burden of companies, said that IAS /
IFRS-based tax accounting will increase of the ef-
fective corporate tax burdens in all selected coun-
tries. However, it will most probably maintain the
current competitive tax positions of EU countries.
The expected broadening of the tax base could
constitute an opportunity to reduce the corporate
income tax rate without changing the overall ef-
fective burden. [1]suggested that the ranked ra-
tio of taxable income (minus taxes)-to-net income
(ie, the tax-book rankings) is useful for predicting
changes in future earnings and cash flows under
both IFRS and U.S. GAAP. The results suggest that
the tax disclosures are useful for detecting differ-
ences in earnings quality across firms reporting
under IFRS and U.S. GAAP. [5] in his research
suggested IFRS adoption reduced book-tax con-
formity, thereby releasing financial income from
tax implications. Tax pressure is a significant neg-
ative determinant of discretionary accruals in the
pre-IFRS period. However, this effect dissipates
under the new IFRS regime.
Based on previous research, it can be said that
IFRS affect the total tax rate, due to the presence
of IAS 2 IFRS regarding restrictions on the inven-
tory using the LIFO method would result in lower
taxes reported. Tax benefits are the main reason
why LIFO is used because it can reduce profits,
reduce taxes, and improve cash flow. This is mo-
tivated by the increasing price without decrease
inventory quantities. Therefore, using LIFO can
defer taxes, related items that are purchased most
end with a higher price compared with earnings.
By using the LIFO method, company can reduce
profits in the financial statements so that there
are indications of fraud are assessed only after the
tax-saving benefits. With the implication of IFRS
will increase the amount of taxes and mandatory
Contributions payable by businesses in the coun-
try, because IFRS making financial reporting more
transparent, which in turn will increase the tax
payments made by the company. This will boost
tax revenues in a particular country in the conti-
nent of Asia.
4 Conclusions and Recommen-
dations
4.1 Conclusion
The purpose of this research is to examine the im-
plication of IFRS on tax payment and the the im-
plication of IFRS on total tax rate. Based on the
testing, processing, and data analyzing has been
done, it can be concluded that IFRS does not af-
fect tax payment, ont the other hand IFRS vari-
ables affect the total tax rate based on the second
regression model. It is shown by test significance
value of 0,005 <0,05.
4.2 Recommendation
Some recommendation for further researchs are
expected to complete the research limitations by
developing some of the following:
1. It is recommended to use a longer period and
more sample of the country which includes
not only the continent of Asia.
2. In the future researchs are expected to add
other variables related to the tax effect of the
IFRS implementation which has not been in-
cluded in this research yet.
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